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gain moral strength and a developing their home in Hood River forIONE lllllllllimillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllll ed manhood.the past several weeks.
Galahad is born good and staysMr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell and(Continued from Firat Page)

Chas. Melville, Alpine wheat pro-

ducer, was in, Heppner Wednesday
getting tome extras for his har-

vesting machinery. The grain out
his way Is maturlitg fast these days
and harvesting will be on shortly
after the fourth of July.

At Heppner

Joel R. Benton and family re-

turned Tuesday evening from Cot-

tage Grove where they spent the
past week. They were accompan-
ied by their daughter, Mrs. Barbara
English, who will spend a short
time visiting with her relatives
here.

good and for that we admire him.

largest fish of the lot, a
rainbow weighing an even two

pounds, but Mr. Merrill helped her
haul it out of the water. She hook-

ed still a bigger one, Mr. Merrill
said, which he would gamble mea-

sured 30 inches at least-i-b- ut it got
away.

two sons returned Monday to their
home here after having been In at-

tendance at the annual pioneers'
But we are not certain of what theCHURCHES result would be, should he come to

picnic at Cleveland, Wash., June 14.
i wrestling match with the temp-
er. But of Parsifal we entertain

Janitor and transportation will be
to the district a trifle over thirteen
per cent less next year. This Is a
reduction of 16.7 per cent on teach-
ers salaries only, and this saving
on teachers' salaries marks two
mills less on the levy.

The Yarnell family formerly resid-

ed In that part of the state of Wash
ington and greatly enjoyed greet-
ing old friends.

no doubt. From many such wrest-
ling matches he has come off more
than victor. We recognize in him
the virtue of proved manhood, not
merely of untried innocence. And

Mrs. Adelia Godfrey, mother of Mr. and Mrs. Wrex Hicock or
Business Man Makes

Strong Statement
Oklahoma City ,Okla. Robt. A.

Strate, prominent business man

Portland spent a few days last weekMrs. Bert Mason, has been serious-
ly ill at her home In Portland. La with Mrs. Hicock's parents, Mr. and to him goes the victor's crown. If

CHICH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Mrs. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock
Senior and Junior C-- E. 7 o'clock
Evening Worship 8 o'clock
Choir rehearsal. Wed. eve., 8 o'clock
Church Night, Thurs. eve. 8 o'clock

If We Had No Temptations.
"Blessed is the man that endur- -

we had no foes to vanquish weE. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin were

test reports state that she Is now
much improved. Mrs. Mason is in
the city assisting in the care of her

here, recently said: "I suffered forwould never be victors. There
would be no triumphs to our credbusiness visitors in Pendleton ten years with as bad a case of

Don't Take a Chance

insure Grain NOW!

See FRANK TURNER

mother. stomach trouble as any man everit if we had no temptations. And
Mrs. Dale Ray and daughter. Miss Bernice Harvey was a re remember this: had. It was impossible for me to

enjoy a single meal without sufferMiss Gladys Brashers, are leaving cent guest in the Wallace Matthews 'There has no temptation takeneth temDtatlon: for when he Is
home. you but such as is common to man;this week for the McKinney creek

camp on the Heppner-Spra- y road Miss Lucille Bristow is again at
ing. Five bottles of Sargon made
me feel like a new man. I have
never found anything to equal Sar

but God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above thatwhere they will have employment

as cooks for the crew. Mr. Ray has
his horses on the work and has

her home in lone after spending
several months at the home of her
brother, Edmond Bristow, at Baker.

tried, he shall receive the crown
of life." James

In the old legend called The
Quest of the Holy Grail, two char-
acters attract our attention Gala-
had and Parsifal. The most sig

ye are able; but will with the temp gon Soft Mass Pills. They regu-

lated me perfectly and relieved metation also make a way of escape,
Mrs. Edmond Bristow and two of constipation of years standing."that ye may be able to bear it."been at the camp for several days.

Ture Peterson, local buyer, ship 1st Cor. 10-1-children of Baker are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Grabill, PATTERSON & SON, Druggists.ped a truck load of cattle to the

Portland market Sunday. Stefan! and other relatives here. NOTICE TO WELL DRILLERS.

nificant difference between the two
Is that Galahad wins with ease but
Parsifal wins with difficulty. In
his quest for the Grail, Galahad
goes as one on a holiday journey.

George Ely was among those whoof the Owl Truck line did the haul
ing-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Come to Church here if you are
not otherwise affiliated. For the
coming Lord's Day a full day of
services; so come an enjoy them
with us. For the morning service
the sermon topic will be: "Disreg

attended grand chapter, O. E. S.,
in Portland last week. that the City of Heppner, Oregon,

will receive bids for the drilling of STAR THEATERHarry Van Alst of Portland has
been in this part of the county for Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind He encounters no enemies, meets

no temptations, experiencs no con-

flicts. But not so of Parsifal; fromseveral days buying horses. arded signajs. ' For the evening
Albert Snodderlv and wife re service: "God's Plan of a Beginning January 1st, all evening admissions 40c for adults and

of Morgan and Mrs. Willard Far-ren- s

of lone are spending a couple
of weeks with Mrs. Farrens' son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

the very start he has a struggleturned the first of the week from
20o for children. Sunday Matinee at f.wi p. m., one snowing oiuy,
30c and 15c.

Enemies challenge every foot of
his way. Temptations beset him
on every side. When he reaches MAKE FINE CATCH.

Seattle where they had been in at-

tendance at a Pentecostal minister-
ial meeting. They report the at-

tendance good and the meeting es- -

Show Starts at 8:00 p. m., Doors Open 15 Minutes EarlierMr. and Mrs. Mark Merrill disthe Grail he is weary, hurt, bleed
Rupert Farrens, who reside near
Vancouver, Wash. During Mr.
Bauernfeind's absence George Hit-
ching and Leo Young have charge
of the store and postofflce at

a ten-inc- h well for said city, all
bids must be filed with the under-
signed City Recorder not later than
June 24th, 1932, at the hour of 7:30
P. M., at which time said bids will
be considered. The successful bid-

der will be required to furnish bond
for the faithful performance of the
contract. The Council of said City
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Dated June 7th, 1932.
E. R. HUSTON,

City Recorder, Heppner, Oregon.

'ing, footsore. And we recognize as played a dozen beautiful large east-
ern brook and rainbow trout in theDeciallv helpful. Mr. and Mrs.

the hero of the legend, not Galahad,Snodderly visited relatives In Taki window of the Bibby pastime thebut Parsifal.ma while enroute to the convention
The reason lies in the nature of first of the week. The fish were partcity. of a catch made at Paulino andthe case. Valor untested is no valHARDMANThe Pentecostal people are to

open tent meetings in our auto park East lakes in Deschutes county last
week. Mrs. Merrill hooked the(Continued from First Page)this week, beginning Friday eve

or. Untempted virtue is at best
what Milton calls "a fugitive and
cloistered virtue, unexercised and
unbreathed, that never sallies forthtrails, while she would visit withning. Everyone is welcome to these

services and the churches of our
citv are invited to assist in the her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. and sees her adversary." For the

Marion Saling who are stationed at training of moral beings, tempta
that place for the summer.work.

Ralph Harris who has been em
Miss Ruth Wyland or .Lone kock

tion, (and the winning over it) is
necessary. It is thru meeting and
winning over temptation that weployed in road work near Pendle

visited last week at the home of

New Low
Admission
: : Prices

Children (under 14) IOC

Adults 25c
UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bleakman. She
returned home Saturday, Miss El

ton, was last Friday transferred to
Heppner junction. Here he holds
the same position, that of gravel
checker. He boards at home, driv vira Bleakman going over with her

to attend the dance at that place.
Esten Stevens and Fan Millering back and forth each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell mo
were callers in Heppner on Thurs

FOR

FIREWORKS
SEE

HARRY WELLS
At J. J. WELLS FARM

tored to the Rose City last week.
They were accompanied by Mrs. day of last week.

Guy Hastings, J. 5. Adams ana
Minnie Forbes who remained for son Harlan and Wes Stevens were
visit at the home of her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John business visitors in Heppner last
Friday.Osteen, who live near Cherryville,

Mrs. Corda Saling left Friday Dy
and by Mrs. M. E. Cotter who spent
her time in the city at the home of stage for Heppner, going over to

work for Mrs. W. W. Smead.
her sister, Mrs. John Lundy. Mr.

The annual grade school meeting
Lundy has been in poor health for
some time and is a great care, his was held at the usual hour Monday.

Cary Hastings was elected director
lower limbs being completely par
alyzed. However, Mrs. Cotter
states she found him looking much

to succeed J. E. Stevens and Mrs.
Francis Leathers was elected clerk
to succeed Mrs. Fay Ashbaugh.

After nine tickets. 20c and 40c

Show starts at 8:00 P. M. Doors open at 7:45

Matinee on Sunday (one showing only)

25C and 50C, 2:00 P. M.

Arlton Stevens and Bud Cannon

Circulate Ofour JVtoney in 'Tour Own Community

Hot Weather
Food Tips

Strawberries will soon be a thing of the
past for this season. Better can them before
it is too late.

Real specials on Picnics that you can boil

and slice cold. Very fine for these hot days.

That picnic lunch is not complete without
some of that good bacon (and we slice it) that
you get here. " We also have the coffee which
has that "come hither" flavor, and many oth-

er items which go to make a tasty picnic lunch.

We specialize in all kinds of fresh fruits
and vegetables and our Frigidaire equipment
keeps them fresh and crisp, so you need not
hesitate in buying them here.

HIATT &D IX
Quality Always Higher Than Price

better than she had expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundell en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday eve made a trip to Heppner Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Leathers and daughter

ning of last week in honor of the
birthday anniversaries of Mrs. Cleo Jean motored to Monument Sun-

day to visit a few days with Mr.

Dr.
A.B. Gray

In New Location

227 N. Main

Drake, whose birthday was Tues-
day. Frank Lundell, whose natal Leathers' mother. Mrs. Home

Leathers.day was Wednesday, and little Bob Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Musgrave
by Drake, whose anniversary fell

made a flying trip to Heppner Mon
on Thursday. Guests present were day morning, taking Miss Evelyn
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell and Edwards in to meet the early stage,

Miss Edwards returning to herchildren and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Drake and children. home in The Dalles after making

an extended visit with Mrs. MusMr. and Mrs. J. S. Reed and two
dauehters of Boring spent the grave.
week end in lone.

Mrs. Clarence Biddle is a patient Mr. and Mrs. Marion Saling of
Bull prairie were visiting In town Comer Main and Baltimore

COMING:

June 23-2- Geo. O'Brien In THE GAY CABALLEBO.

June 25: Buck Jones In THE RANGE FEUD.

June 26-2- Joan Crawford in LETTY LYNTON.

June 2S-2- Warren Williams and Sidney Fox In THE MOUTH-
PIECE.

June 1: Warner Olund in CHARLIE CHAN'S CHANCE,

Full Line of Short Subjects With
Every Program

in a Heppner hospital. Miss Beu Monday.
lah Pettyjohn has charge of the Mrs. Dale Ray of McKinney
home work during Mrs. Biddle's creek was visiting in town Monday,
absence.

Miss Ruth Bowman of Lebanon
has been a house guest in the El
vin Ely home for the past two
weeks.

The Campflre girls are spending
this week in the mountains at thi
Gay Anderson cabin seventeen miles
above Heppner. Guardian is Miss
Kathryn Feldman. She is assisted
by Mrs. Henry Clark and Mrs. Fred
Mankin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grimes mo-

tored to Union on Thursday of last
week, returning Monday. The ob-

ject of their trip was to receive
treatments from a lady of that city
who apparently possesses the power
of healing by the touch of her

Now on Display
THE NEW

FORD Truck
AT OUR SHOWROOM

Come in and see it

Are you a
?well-inform-

ed

hands. Her cures are attracting a
great deal of attention throughout
this part of the country.

Tilman Hogue and son Earl made
a business trip to Portland the first
of the week. They spent one night
enroute at Hood River.

Robert Grabill has rented the
Dave Dixon garage in Hood River.
He and Mrs. Grabill have been mak

person
I8i
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The Season's

Choicest

Offerings of

Vegetables

Prepared the way

you like them

are available

any time

at the

S .SV

In every issue this newspaper is filled with news. And our exper-

ience is that the news which interests you most is the news which

affects you most. When one of your friends has participated in

a minor accident, you are more interested in that than in a major

accident in another city.

Advertising, too, is news of the first importance. It affects

you. I is intimate, local news addressed to you. It deals with

your comforts, your pleasures and your business. It saves you

time by telling you where the merchandise is. It saves you money

by announcing fair prices. It is the guide to efficient spending.

When you fail to read the advertisements, you do not keep up

with the news which is most important to you. You miss many

opportunities.

The best-inform- ed people are those who read the advertise-

ments regularly. In fact, in this modern age, you cannot ignore

the advertisements in your newspaper and still be well-informe- d.

feiW(,

AGAIN

New Low Prices
ON

BLACK BEAR OVERALLS 89c
LEVI STRAUSS O'ALLS $1.35

(Copper riveted waist overalls)

BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS
Formerly 95c, Now 79C

75c Harvest Straw Hats for . . . 39c

!;
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ELKHORN
RESTAURANT The Store of Personal Service

ED CHENN, Prop. itllllllllllllllllllllllllllM


